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Dr. Jack Riley
with Nathan and Barrett Smith
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OUTSTANDING STOCKMAN
Downey Ranch
Barb Downey & Joe Carpenter, daughters Anna & Laura with Robin Kleine
Tom McDonald, JBS Five Rivers discusses the Gasifer (manure burner) that recently came on-line in the Managers session at Larned.

Kurt Wenzel, GCCC welding instructor, demonstrates the use of jet-rod, a specialty rod used in structural applications in the welding session.

Dr. Kip Lukasiewicz gets to know his translators Jose Valles and Sidartha Torres from the KSU Beef Cattle Institute before his animal handling demonstration.

Dr. Bill Mies, TAMU, addresses the main session in Larned.

Dennis Wood, Grant County Feeders, receives the Top Hand award in the Maintenance crew division from Chance Morrow, Intervet-Schering Plough Animal Health.

Rod Brooks, Bartlett III, receives the Top Hand award in the cattle crew division from Chance Morrow, Intervet-Schering Plough Animal Health.

Scott Daily, discusses horsemanship with the cattle crews in Sublette.

The room begins to fill up in Sublette, as dinner is served.

Mark Cooksey, Roto-Mix, goes over the latest advances in feed mixer technology with participants in Mill/maintenance session.
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2011 Kansas State Meat Science Association (KSMSA) Scholarship Winners
Garret Dietz (left) and Brandy Cleveland (right)
(Photos courtesy of Kyle Steele)